The Laker
February 13, 2020
Dear Parents,
Several of our former students are on the 2 nd Quarter Honor Roll at Cardinal Mooney Catholic
High School. They are:
Ben Gibbons, Ruben Garcia, Ella Heithoff, Avery Forro, Kylie Bhesania,
Marissa Bhesania,
Nick Garcia, Courtney Forro, Sylvie Schrader, AJ Scandilito. Keep up the great work!
The Archdiocese of Detroit gives out several scholarships every year. Families must apply for
these scholarships online. The website where you must apply is FACTS. Families must be members
of an Archdiocesan Parish and must have the application signed by their parish priest. If you are a
member of a Parish other than St. Ed’s, please have your Parish priest sign the form then bring it to
Mrs. Svacha to upload. Members of our Parish should print and fill out the Pastor’s Signature Form.
Father has asked that you bring the form to Mrs. Svacha and she will have Father sign the Pastor’s
form and upload it to your application. The deadline for your application is April 30 th. Applications
will not be considered after that date.
There are two more scholarships for our school. They are the Parish scholarship and the
Kramer scholarship. More information will be coming later in the school year about these two
scholarships.
Our mid-winter break starts tomorrow, Feb. 14th and goes through Monday, Feb. 17th. School
will resume on Tuesday, February 18th.
There is no need to call any of our employees to find out if inclement weather is causing our
school to close because the announcement is always on the Port Huron radio stations, the Detroit TV
stations, and on the REMIND app. You can also Google any of the Detroit TV stations and go to
School Closings.
March is just around the corner and of course “March is Reading Month.” We have several
activities planned for the month. I will be sending a calendar home next week so you will be
able to see what the activities are. We also have our Scholastic Book Fair during “Reading
Month.” The dates for the Book Fair are Tuesday, March 10 th through Friday, March 13th. I
think the set up and browsing day will be Monday, March 9 th. A sign-up sheet for helping will
be posted sometime in the future. Please call me if you have any question regarding the
activities in March. And remember, all activities are optional.
Every year we have a mini fund-raiser called “Drugs are Trash” garbage bags. A bag of 20
trash bags sells for $8.00. Pink sheets were sent home yesterday explaining the sale. Please do not
feel obligated to buy or sell any bags. If you wish to see what the bags look like, I have plenty in my
office.
If you ever have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me.
God Bless You Always!

Mrs. Appel

